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A Pablio Bouofaotor,

"Who is IT. II. VVarntr, of Ho
Chester, N. Y. whoso Safo lt medics,
especially Warners Safo Cure, have
attaluod HUoh 8HCOC88 and oelobrlty at
home and abroad,"

Tho question in inspired a4 niuob by
affection as curiosity, sinco tlirotigh Irs
instrumentality hundreds of thousands,
in both hemispheres, have been restored
to health and happiness.

Hon. II II. Warner, then, is a bid-
ing and honored resident of Rochester,
not only, but a prominent and influ -- n
tial citixen of the United States. On
aovoral ocoaoions olioseti by his party
as National delegate to nominato a
President of tho Republic ho has been
ft member of tho Republican Siato
Committee and of Us Executive Com
mitten. He is n member of tho Ameri-
can Institution for the advauecment of
Solcnce; President of tho Rochester
Chamber of Coiumetoe;. a Buccstul
and upright business man. Ho ha
given away fortunes in charities. The
ociobratod and oostly Warner's Ob-

servatory of Rochester was oonceivoil,
endowed, and is maintained by him.
Hii munificent prizt-- s for tho disoovery
of comets has been at ouch tho wondt r
and delight of the scientiGa wortd.

Tho yellow fevor eoourgo in the
south, the Ohio floods, the tiro disasur
of Rochester and otbor cities awakened
his profoundest sympathies and in each
inslencehls chrolc for from S500 to
$5,000 swelled tho several relief funds.

Vhero other wealthy men gavo tens
and hundreds, he gives hundreds and
thiiiiiii(K

Hi charities aro as ready and mag
nificent as his enterprises and publio
spirit are boundless.

The world has need of more such
men.

An incident led him into tho manu-
facture of medicine Seized some
twelve years agoiwith ' what the ablest
physicians term-- fatal kidnoy disease,
ho was roiraoulously restored to, health
by what is now known as Warner's'
Safe Cure. At oroo he resolved to
make known tho merits of so potent a
remedy, and tho consequence is that
to-d- ho has immense laboratories
and warehouses in the United Slates,
Canada, England, Germany, Au-tr-

Australia and Burniah. Sales of
Rtmrdit s are enormous, and their

power ovtr disease simply marvelous.
Th merit of a production is in exact

keeping with tho character of itB pro
ducer. An honest iind reliable man
himself, Mr Warn r makes honest and
reliablo ratdicincs a fact abundantly
attested bv their phenomenal cflicaoy
and popularity.

Bright's Disease Lost its Yiotim.

Under date of July 18th, Mrs. Laura
Kempton, nf Wet-- t Rutland, Vermont,
writ) si "W' aro certain that only for
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
of Rondout, N. Y., our little

daughter would have been dead
from Brights Disease Wo bad tried
in vain other moars, but tho Favorite
Remedy camo just in time to save hi r
life." mar 29 4t

Tho Pre-ido- nt of the Brooks Loco-

motive' W'iks at Dunkirk, in N. Y.,

Mr. Edwird Nichols, has 'notifud 250
of his mm that their services are no
longer required, owing to tho dullnt t s

of tho times and tho decrease of
These works are among the

largest tn the country. Mr. Nichols is

a strong Republican Protectionist, and
last year ho appealed to all his men to
vote for Harrison on the ground tbat
Mr. Cleveland's electicn would compel
him to reduce his foreo ono-hal- f and
decrease tho pay of those who were
retained. Tho men were told that
tariff reform meant ruin to their indus
try, and they believed the story. They
ore now wondering at the result and
asking themselves whether they would
not bo better off if they hail voted
against such "protection" as they are
realizing.

A Toad Barometer

.uub weather prophet is being
s wn in a Uroadway storo window.
It is a tree toad confined in a glass
tube. There is a little ladder for it to
climb no and down on, and so susccp
tiblu is tho little prisoner to changes
that it ascends to the top of tho lube
when the air crows moist in advance
of rain and deoends when dear weath-e- i

is near at hand.-- St Xouis Globe
Democrat.

to a Letter From an old Trend--
For the- Columbian.

BY JOHN SUTTON.

There seems a vein of sadness,
In your letter now hand,

I miss the strain of gladness,
You usually command.

As thougn some cloud of sorrow,
Ud fallen on your way,

Yet hoping tbat tomorrow,
Would bring a brighter day.

An well you're not In ileaven,
Where clouds shall nevxr come,

And, hence, no snadows given,.
To d rktu tbat bright borne,

Till then and never sooner.
Will shadows cease to fall,

And man, no more a mourner,
He.rcecued from Uiem all.

Nor Is it belt at present,
Tbat we should feel no pain,

Tbougb sunshine Is to pleasant,
Tis the clouds tbat give us ratn,

la sunshine all would perlsb,
If tbe clouds no waters lltng,

Then k--t ui ever cho.isti,
Tbe blessings tbat tbey bring.

Nor Is It only showers,
That fall to soltly 'round,

And ctute tbe grass and flowers,
To spring up from tbe ground,

Rut storms and tempests, ever,
Are blessings in disguise,

Led by tbe band of Heaven,
To bring us brighter skies.

Tbey threaten In their madness,
Tbe earth to overthrow,

And scatter human sadness,
Wherever tbey may go,

Hot far above tbeir raging,
U tbe hand of Clod concealed,

At the proper time, engaging.
Ills power shall bo revealed,

lie used them as agents
To bring about bis will,

This done, tbe stormy pesgants,
Are ordered to be still,

Tho whirlwinds cease their bowlings
And lightnings rear to play,

Tbe thunders hush their growllug,
Aud In murmurs die away.

Tbe atmosphere Is purer,
lly (bo raging of tbe storm,

And tbo blessing made the surer,
Though It comes In fearful form,

It shows tbat God is greater,
Than the storms tbat bend the sky,

And makes his love the sweeter,
When tbe tempest passes by,

Cbeer up and don't he weary,
For tbe road cannot be long.

And tboupb 'tis sometime dreary,
Tbt end will bring tbe song,

O grave, where Is thy victory?
O death, where is tby tlogf

Tbe Saviour triumphed o'er thee,
Ills triumphs we will sing.

, It is unsatisfactory work preaching
to an empty stomach, no need of
starving to rid yourself of your dlspep- -

sia. Kat moderately and ute
WAKiikB's Loo OauiN HOPS AND

BUCIIU REMEDY.
Prion 1.00 a bottle. 160 dotes

THEE" COLtfMMAN AKD

FEMALE DETECTIVES.

CASES ON WHICH THEY CAN DO

BETTER WORK THAN MEN.

Autlinrltlea Differ as to tli (Irm-ni- l I'll,
neaa of M omen for tho Secret Sirtlre.
In Many targe Cities Tliey Ilemler Vat-tm-

Servlt. tn the l'nllce.

Although for n long time tlctcctircs of
the fair sex and some of thorn of good
socl.il stntun Imvo been employed for
tho discovery of crime mid gravo politi-
cal offenses, nnd also for making privuto
Inquiries uliero delicacy mul tact Is
requisite, femalo dctccllvlsm has hut oc-

casionally been employed In tho United
Kingdom for publio purposes, nnd even
thon with morel. Insignificant results.
In a recent government reKrt upon tho
Scotch police by Capt. Monro, her majes-
ty's Inspector for constabulary for Scot-
land, ho says that the employment of n
fow women on tho detective staff in largo
nnd populous places might possibly hoof
valuable Bervlce Owing to this state-
ment,, nnd, tho Important fact that tho
employment of women as private detec-
tives In London lias made great progress,
a writer In Tho London Queen hns care-
fully Investigated tho .subject of this
nrticlu, on which ho has received somo
appreciable Information from those, who
nro tho most competent to stwak with
authority on tho question,

wome:i for "spotters."
As regards tho engagement of women

for tho detection of crimo in this couu-tr-

it Is not only very limited, but
meroly extends to few offences, tho most
Important of which appear to bo shop-
lifting nnd pocket picking coses and
other thefts. In these and other instances
they generally act under tho guidance
and clot.0 supervision of regular mem-bcrs-

tlmdetectivotatY. Some, years
ago a Jnrgo firm, of omnibus proprietors
always engaged women to find out tho
dishonesty of tho conductors of these
vehicles in robbing, .their masters of a
portion of their fares, and It is stated
that women are even now employed for
this purpose.

As competent and trustworthy women
aro difficult to securo for secret uervico
in police forces, and as no effectual
means exist for training ,them for tliis1
delicate duty, and as they aro Indiffer-
ently paid for their work, there Is a
general feeling among policemen of all
rauks that under present regulations it
would bo miwise to permanently employ
womcn.on detective staffs or as agents
or as assistants to the members of ouch
in connection with criminal and politi-
cal investigations. On tho other hand,
in I'aris, uerlln, Vienna, St. Petersburg
and other large centers of population on
tho continent, tho detective scrvico ren-
dered by women to tho police in theso
cases is very valuable. The social
position of Indies employed is often of a
superior order, while their general
knowlcdgo is very advanced. Tho dip-
lomatic corps of some continental na-
tions qngago ladies as detectives out of
their own country. It is 6tatcd that u
fow of the fair sex are employed in Lon-
don on behalf of the French and German
embassies and render very' efficient help
to thoso to whom they are responsible as
such.

STRONG ON DIVORCE CASES.
Now, for prlvato detcctlvo work in

England as tliat required in divorce
coses, tracing missing friends nnd other
secret Inquiries a great number of wo
men nro employed, and their numberand
services have Immensely increased dur-
ing tho last ten years or thereabouts,
when emalo dctectivism as a system is
said to havo commenced by firms of
prlvato inquiry agents in the metropolis.
The writer has been Informed by the
principals of two important private in-

quiry offices in London in both of which
a largo staff of women oro employed
that the latter are far mora efficient for
their duties than men would be. Great
enre is taken in their selection, and they
are better paid for their services than
women who aro temporarily employed
la police forces in proportion to the tirua
they aro respectively engaged in their
work.

One metropolitan llrui, at least, not
merely engages a great number of fe-

male detectives jwrmancntly to devote
fheir wholo tlmo to private Inquiry busi-
ness, but pays them a liberal salary in .

addition to giving them a bonus in re-- I

spect'of each Investigation which they I

havo been mainly instrumental in bring- - I

lng to a successful termination. The
amount received by tho employers of
these women in several of such cases Is
very largo, and the latter are paid ac-

cordingly. One firm of inquiry agents
has a very clover lady In their tcrvice
who in tho discharge of her duties has
traveled many thousands of miles. Her
remuneration has approached 400 a
year from detective work alone. An-oth-

firm lias puid one of their fair sex
detectives as mueJi as 80 for a month's
borvlpe in prlvato Investigations. In ad-

dition to the remuneration tho more effi-

cient of theso detectives obtain from the
employers, their Incomes are materially
supplemented by handsomo gratuities
they receive for successful services ren-

dered to those who pay their masters
very liberally for such. New Orleans
Picayune.

Dominion of nit Grace Mooaouee.
Somo Idea of the extent of territory

of tho Canadian dioceso may bo gath-
ered from tho fact that tho IiL&Iiop of
Moosoneo exercises jurisdiction over an
una us large as Europe, extending all
around tho Hudson's bay territory and
reaching up to the North I'ole. Ten
thoutsnd people ore under Ids caro in
this vast region, and there is no resident
minister of uny other body of Christians
besides the bishop and his seven clergy.
The distances are enormous, and the
shortest way to the northern part of the
dioceso is to go to England first and
then go out in the yearly ship which en-

ters Uudson'r bay. Tho bishop has
everything to do for himself, ond'is a
good printer, bootmaker, carpenter,
bricklayer, etc. He lias been a worker
is that far away locality for nearly forty
years. The Church Worker.

ANY ONE tllllUflllfl
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, Any Color
Ribbons, Feathers, FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc. TEN CENTS
and In many other vm SAVK Monay, and mala
uiingt iook luta nfiw, bv lumc uiAvtunu
DYES, lha work U caav. aimplc. quick j the
colors tht BEST and FASTEST known. Ak (or
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.
For Olldlnr or Droutlng Fancy Artlclaa USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Silver, Drenjc, Copper, paly w Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby plot
tuna from lire, rnniea on. una

plats paper, by paUnt photo
proceaa, acnt flea to n uuicr oi
any baby bora within a year.
Every Mother wants theaa
Pictures I send at ones, Ulta
BtbTa name and age.
Willi, RICHARDSON CO.,

J S. WIUilAJW, AUCT10NEEH.

lUXXIMSllUIiQ, FA.

Keal stat9 BougU and, Sold.

Parties ilesIrloR la buy lioreu and wagoro.
'oulil do well to rail on the above.

cured. iTtih EJlct;ll"P
jrri (Uoir rttr wMik M

)w fciroa to tb worLL Ml tta- -
X'a, aSaVaysnau humful 8aciD or luljitsusc

suiiiR oraiiDcnsv uitable, nwud lor cirvaitkr wm nomi
Boorea cored. Pruatt4. sya lauu, wt. i mi
tiatartd.auc, rl.i a cv

Fvti

ur

An Attack of Cravol.v
Tan TerrlUe 8 f Warns at COnw Ha. wma Ilaaplly CarW.

Ti ! nottlna- - trio aajoy thai I do color to
aavtna- - used Dr. Davit Kanaadya rTorit Bttlr.n4 M nonJoot,N,Ti Mr troablM Man la rajU4mt jod from which I Mm .rrcUa to twor.r. then wen rlng la ar t.lw Jrrtr.Uh. with no imtlU d rould not Imp, 1 wm com.r"l to um a c4a4.mAflw.Ur aii MwMktb I
JonMnoUUndHon. Tbo Olitmi In nrUekwuNrrlU. I wm bum to up with frr or eoMUcu
VsMvwlns-uUeoM- . MrrhrilcUniuld

I HAD BRIGHTS DISEASE,
Jhlch wm atjnnlwr lnfomutton. To add to tor if.
fiction after X hid boan 111 .bout two yearm. IhdUd stuck of OrtTtt Wha this mvl. it srrcw.nc. mr rhrrictaa rr. ep nr cue, and I wlKwdmjitlf todle. IbdfoadoctontttaidBM,tht)Nt
la tho countrr. ret I oomUnUr mw worn SitTMrpIut Jnn,howwUIrtmtinbFrthatlml Imw Dr. Kmnedr-- f rsrorita lUmedr adverUMd Inoarpaptr. AftrnlnonbotUI thrswswtrtnreuoand wont to Nrw Tork on a vltit, nd thrM hot-ti- n

enred mo. IhtTenererhtdartturnotarml.nor of the lni or wuknou In tho bwki and thooch
IsmoTrUtrrMnofaiIam

Now Vigorous and Strong- -

uldnot
'man.

Ohio.

FAVORITE REMEDY.
fttoaOnadoUaa rnraftd lo6t

Dr. Kenntdy's Fa,oiMt uttdy.
lroparad by

flit. DAVID KENNKDV, RONDODT, N.T.
(IperbotUa BliforSt. BraUdruralata.

The Best and Purest Medicine
EVER 'MADE. I

tfsV.Uwlll(lrlvcttiaHnmorrromj-oii-
"vlk. .vmnn. and mak voor okln

4. 'tAXLclcan ami smooth. Thou
b ,nr raik. nmiiies ami uiounipai

mar your bcnutjeo
I. ,nnfl run Itr

Temovotitnaahortlll
"A, t

y Jtlmo, If you an
rA?rSVn llaeanrtuic

4,A

wn Tho noso
I I small-o- nly tt toa

uoouful. It la
ami rltpnpv

medicine. Try ft, ar
Will mi Miupiiwi t.'a''.III,,n.,:ii,lWnirt.nil "(ir,

Do.n'tWait. Gltitato.vck E3

If vim nro niilTrrlne from
nv ItUnntn. mill M'Tetl to II V

old age, mm sulI'iiuu niTrEus;'
M noy uurr iuii w wiv.

Send 3 3 cent ftninp8 tn A, 1. Oruway
boat medical work uutillahed?

HAT
AILS
YOU?

Do you ftA dull, lfinsulJ, life-le-

nnd Indescribably ml8rrublo,.botli physi-
cally and mentally; experience a nenae of
fullness or bloating1 after eating-- , or of "gone-n9,-

emptlnesa of stomach in the morn
lnr, iortRue coated, bitter or bad tasto li
mouth, irregular appetite, dlzzlne?, frequent
hestlncbo blurred eyesight, "lloatlng- specks
befora the eyes, nervous prostrutlon or ex-

haustion. Irritability of temper, bot Hushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
bltiny, tmtiiicnt pMna nere and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed nnd unrefreehliijf sleep, cons tan t,
lndcscrlbaltlo feollnjf of dread, or of impend-ina- r

calamity?
U you have aU, or any considerable number

01 heso Bymptomc, you are suffering- from
that most common of American maladies
Ililious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Mver,' associated
with Dyspcp&ia, or Indigestion. The more
ooinpliculud your dlseaaa has become, the
greater tho uumber and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter nhat stain, it has reached.
Dr. iMcrce'a Golden ledlcal UUcovory
will subdue It, if taken according' to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply j.nd. Consump-
tion of the Lunffrf. bkln Disease, Heart Disease,
Itbeumatlsin, Kidney Dlsenao, or other graie
maladies aro quite UnMe to set fn nnd, sooner
or later, induce fatal termlnntlon.

Dr. iMerce'a (Soldeu Hie (Ural Dlsucovery acts powerfully upon the Urer. and
throuifb that great ff ortran,
cleanses tbo system of all blood-tain- and Im-
purities, from whatever oauae nrisiufr. It ft
equally etQcadous In actlujr upon the Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing',
strengthening, and bcallnir their diseases. As
an appetlzinfr. restorative tonic, it promotes
difrestuon and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful tnedlotno has gained great
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

J9r. ltercj' Golden medical DU

'cures all humors,
from a common Illotch, or Eruption, to tho
worat Scrofula, " Fovor-aorfa-

Soajy or Kouxh Skin, Id short, all dUraaea
camed by bad blood ara conquered by this
powerful, purtfrla,, aud lntliroratfns medi-
cine. Oreat Batlna Uloera rapidly heal under
lUibealm lDlluenc. 'Eapaclally hai It mani-
fested lu potency In curing Tetter, Kczcmt,
Eryalpelaa, Oolla, Carbunolea, Sore liyea, Scroi.
uloua Sore, und rlwelllnsrs. Hip-Joi- Dlaease,
"White Swellings." Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Olands. Send tea cents In
stamps for a large Treatise, with oolored
plateSfOn 8kln Dlaeaaes, or the same amount
fur a Treatisa on Scrofulous Affection.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
TtiorntiRhlv clennao it by tislna; Xr.Plorcei
lioi.ieu lucatcni liacoery, and
aijiysnon. fair akin, buorant snlrlta. vital
Iticugth and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which la Scrofula 0MI10 I.niigr, Is arrcated
and cured by this remedy. If taken In the
earlier stages of the dlaease. From ita mar-
velous power over tula terribly fatal rilfe,
wht n first offering this now world-fame- d rem.
sdy to the public. Dr. Tierce thought seriously
of calling It his "CONBOMrTioN Coke," hut
abandoned that nam as too restrictive for
a modlclne which, "from Its wonderful com
blnntion of tonic, or strengthening, alterative.
or poctoral, and
nutrltlvo proportlr. Is uncqualcu, not only
aa a remedy for Conaumptlou, but for all
Chroulc lllaeases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of niood. Short

Deaa of llreatb, Chronlo Nusnl Catarrh, llroo-chlti- s.

Aatliina, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affectlona. it la an efficient rimedv.

Sold hr Druggists, at 1 1.00, or Six Bottles
for t.O0.

flT" Send ten cents tn stamps for Dr. Flerce's
pool on ixmsumption. Aoureaa.

World's Dispensary Medical Issoclalioa,
3 nalu St UUii'lLO, N. Y.

Cleanse
the System

Willi that rooat reliable

DO medlclnol'alne'a Celery
Compound. Itpunfleathe

IT blood, curei Constipation,
and regulates the liver and
VldDeya,etfectuidly cleans-
ingNOW the system of all waste

SHWBaHaWBJSHSlSillSWBSI sod dead matters.

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve lonlo and Mrengthlng
qualities, retiring uhocufrglfs andsplrila

' t hare been troubled for some years a Ith a
complication of difficulties. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief. I tried
Faroe's celery Compound. Before taking one
fnllbottlAlbejlODg troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and 1 ran truly say now, tbat I
icelitkeaDewman. Digestion" has improved,
and 1 have gained ten pounds la weight since I
have commenced taking the Com pound."

lloxssm PTitaNs, FelchvUle, Vt,
11.00. Six for 11.00. At Prussian

Wills, IUcbispsom & Co., llurUocton, Vt,

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream EaW

Its

SURE

TO

CUHE

COLD la HEAD

QUICKLY
e

EASY to D8E.

A particle Is applied into each hostill, aud la
KVteeaoie- - riwcww v iiruinriBU
iMiistan.d. to eta. ELY lIHOTlfXlts.
Met, new ton. .Maril-a-. i

(

'toMOGKM eMMti, ODIMMBIA CttUtfrt, TA.

The Sponge is "Mightier
than the t Brush.

THROW AWAY TUB SHOE BRUSH
snd U44 a Hponga and 'waiter, which will

Veen vour 811 ORS DR10HT
I CLEAN if you uia

Wolff'sAGMEBiaGkihg
Thm teomen tiwt n god tlitng and trill

Aurat't, onil (?. (tint ei jl t.
ltpraaarVes the teatherandtlfc a brtl
llant pollah. Water and enow iiipoffltaa
eurtly ai off a duU' hack. ' Men'e thoel
require dreiilng ONCB A WEEK
women' once m month, that's alt Worth
trying, tin't lit II It alia the fceeVlrves.
lng for harneie,on whleh It lau CURSE
MUNT1IS.

WOLW& RArJDOtPir. Philadalphl.

B100MSBDHG PLAING 'MILL

fba undurstgrcd havlug put bis flnclnc m
Ulirond itreet, Inf r3t'Cis'ccildltl0D.lrprr

r"l to to nllklndsof worklohlUlne,

FRAMES, SASH, OOttRS,

BLINDS.MOUuDINGS,
FLOORING. Etc.

imidnraai runauuituiui rices. All lumbcrine
$ vrt ll seasonod and sono out skilled workmen
aruvinployed.

ESTIMATES JOR BUILDINGS

fumUhed on applioatlon.

itlitotatNVurK, I

TO GOKiilPTIVK
tho uiniuiHiguvd having bten d

to health by aimi'lo meatiH, after
ia firing lot Htverul yean;" with afevere

ttlg tiUbt tutn, a it th.it art nd dieeafe
l.yNAU.Ml'TlUK, 1H ni)XHH18 tO Ltlbke
vii ivii lo Int. fellow fruiTtri'irt tht- - tntans

I cttrt'. To those who di nirt; it, he ill
)i (i riully bcikI (lfpo of char ) a eott
I this preboiipuon bicli ill

will find a lire- - ctin for Consumption.
TIIJIA, CaTAIIKH, BllONCIllTIU lit f

i iiii'nat nnd huii,' Maladiks. Il
ujies all nulTere'S will try hie H uteil,

i ia luvauinbiu. Ttio.-- i' dn-inu- lh
'i.nmiption, which will ct them tilth

if, and iriity piove a b'tssiuir, ,will

it'uae nddiiB-- , Kkv Edward A. Wil- -

n, Wil iruubburg, Kiugg Countx.
SoW York.

i i. in 1.

piKE INSURANCE

CIlfUSTIAN F. KNAH',13LOO,t8BDHO,PA.
uuajv, ur rr. z.
MEKOUAUTS', OF NKWAHK, N. J.
'LlNTON, N. V.

PEOPLES' JJ. Y.
ItKniN(). PA.
(JKltMAN ASlEltlCANINS. CO..NKW VOKK.
OKKKN WIC11 INS. CO., NKW VOKK.
JKKSEY 01TY Klltfe I8. CO., JEHSEI

CITY, N. J.
Thesp 'Lii coaroaATtOHS are wellseasonedby

we and rial tistid and have cevor yet bad . s
losesettledbyanycourtof law. Their assets are
all invested In solid hiccritiis are liable to the
aianl of riRi only.
Loeaes raoarrTLr and 'hohmtly djusted ahd

,ald as noon as determined by CHaisriAH r.
KHArr, iriciiL aoiht and adjcstkr BLOostsacae,
Pa. .

Theneonleof Columbia countr should Datroa- -
tte tbeagenoy where losses if 'any are settled and
pallbyoneoftherownoltiiena. , ,

PENSIONS! PENSIONS I

PRNpeTflMS rliiA manr Or vines a. Rni.niRM.
SiiLtw, their Widows, Ciildrkn and bimHDXNT
t'ARtNTS evfrrwhere. It in doubt, or any, Fenalou
mronnation wanted, writ here. no waaQiD.rto&.
O. u. or otner Agency so advftntftgoos as this N.
J-- AnsNtir,

rrmotrsaDd of renRlona apj?reg:atlntr mlllionB
of dollars, obtalnrd throupli- this Agency, and
others silo teed daiiyjij .Addrwrwith two stamps

Count elor at Law,

(Lat6 U. 8. Pension Agent. N. J, II vt-- una GenO.)
faTflofnrj trt rirtf It 4 a!rnu nnii M f!tt 1J T. .

l'o3lfl o. A.' It. and I'cnsloners all V. &, Canwia Aa
Fell J6--

rrMnrsi Rut Ail wslrb im tea world. I

raiitci iiaHiMuaf, rrar- -
raatiM. lltrirr oaiu tuLllMattBrC. UHH
)ad MU'sJt,wllh wofkt
Md 'sm f Mtt nU.'
One FfrtaR tn ch

HiriMrytayyiruaT tktl.r nn Mtafi MM
ltCtbr wtik ftr lsYrftj nd

Una f Honelil4
Wwtl U Uek VrtlCsV. Md
Vrf. tasisl afta fM kT kM

nks my hf calif i, tbt. rur mwm prpp-rt- r.

ht) will 1 9me n U un f nMli lftvWtk
ttawa da C

M. C. VMl &

BLOOM8BURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES' BUGGIES, PKAETNS

SLEI3HS, PUTF1KU WAG SSI AO

First-cla- wort always on hand.

REPSIRLNU NBA 1LYD ONi..

Prict reduudio tuit the timet.

NTS
vests and Trade Marks obtalned.and all I'atent
htrtrtu tid fnr MDI1KK TK KKK3.
OUIt OVKIUK 1 OI'P SITE U. S. l'ATK5fT
VFIOK' n hive no business
lreot, hence can transact patent buslresaln-lcs- s

time and at LESS COST than those remote from
Washington,

send model, drawing, or photn.wlth description.
We advise if paientable or not, free of charge.
Our re not due till nalent la necured.

A boolc,"Ilow to obtain Patnts.-wlt- h referenses
o actual clients in your male, county, ur wsa,
mtree. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Fatnnt one, waahlncrnn, TxC

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.
DUtLKKS IM

PIANOS,
By the foUbwinff well known makers?

Ckickrin,
Ivnalic,

Wetter,
Hallet' & Davis.

Can also furnish tiny qf tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a. piano be- -
i xi? T

lore getting our prices.
t .o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

B4pU--1.i- t.

GET YOUU JOU PRINTING

I DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OKKICF.

A Frukh Warhan's tehtmo.
Mme. Poanaud tvus'-bo- in' Paris,

and up to thd timo of her inorrlago en.
Joyed the rtspect of all who knew her.
Soon after her wedding her husband, a
barber, tiled, leaving her tn

of tho secret of bentitlfflng
tho coin plexlon. Sho conllhtlM "tho bus-tnoi- s,

bit tf not sufliciehtij'rcmu'
neratlvd, Whereupon sho conceived the
Men of compelling her chstofners to pay
more! liberally,

She advertised ottcnslvely, promising
the most rnmarknblo Improtcment by
thouso of her tvash, but enjoining abso
Into Bccrccy upon tho ladles whom sho
proposed (o benefit. Soon her business
increased! arid then sho put her schoriio
InWopcrntlon. Selecting1 tho wealthiest
of patrons she gave them a mixture
which when applied to tho faco
brought out blotches instead of
roaos. When' they applied for relief,
sho would demand an exorbitant sum,
to eiToct a cure which hcr vic-

tims only too gladly paid. Slid contln
tied this business successfully for some
time, until a Miss Nichols? wilo was vic-
timized, had her arrested for' swlridllng.
Sho was tried' in Paris' Irf 1875 Arid sen-
tenced Ui pflson. After serving HieYerftl
years she managed to escape 'and soiled
for- Now York, where she ' lirod very
(juletly. One day she attended church,
and, overcome with remorse, sought tho
dfUclatlng priest and confessed her sins,
stating at tho same tlmo her readiness to
do penwice. Tho priest hilvlscd her to
ftuvake her evil ways and 'spend her
days In'prttyer.

8he ht once camo to this city and
sought the hut on the Catons villa road,
In which sho passed Hie remainder of her
life. She prayed constantly and often
scourged herself. Ilex only companions
were the dumb animals she collected.

'Up to within a few days beforoher death
she enjoyed good health. All her prop-
erty Will probably go to tile Catholio
church. Baltimore Cor. St. Louis

Discrimination on Parallel Railroad,.

But, without supposing that they were
Committing 'a1 crime,-an- as yet uncon-
vinced of sin, these thret, railways, lotus
sby, camo together 'and determined to
lfmke a single rate to Chicago for all
husitiess received by each of tho three
lines; these receipts to bo pooled 'and
divided. Even'hrul they 'proceeded upoii
.i) busU'of' the binglo acttlal receipts to
kch for solicited business, there could

Ire no difference to tho public either
way; hut they chose, to consider the
irbost complicated problem of a single
tariff divided upon tho items of expend!-thi- c,

outlay 'and cost. What resulted?
Simply that there Was (as tho interstate
commerce law says thero shall be) no dis-
crimination. But when the Interstate)
luw, while keeping tho word oft promise
to tho onr by saying there should bo no
discrimination, broke it to the hopo by
.siylng thero should bo no iko1, what re-

sulted? Why, In the case of theso threo
roads, a discrimination in favor of one-illlr- d

against For, when
each of theso threo roads hldltfis'lrs own

'tariff, of course, tho road having the
smallest fixed charges to pay makes the
lowest ratea. Tho dwellers along that
line havo the advantago of theso low
ratCB to which, of the other two rail-

ways, only ono can approximate; while
tho third line must cither go 't6 'the other
extreme or 'defraud tho holders Of Its
Securities. Appleton Morgan in'Popular
Sclenco Konthlv.

A Nflw 'Vnrlr ntiirimnrv nlnrlr ctcAetajJ- ' - v.vi uiurwufon stcalidg from bit, employer, in
court admitted his truth, and Maid hn
committed tho crimo in order to get
"mohey with which to strrt housckecp--
inrr. He intenrlofl 'frettinrr mnriiirl in
li'fdw weeks.

Unable to Tell.
Yes, that was so. For years I suffered

severely with scrofula; sores broke out all
pverrhy body, ana l am unable to tell one
half that I suffered. I was not able to ob-
tain relief until I used 'Sulphur Bitters,
wblfch completely cured me. C. B, Dale,
17 Alls ton street, Boston. Mar-lS.S- t,

According to all accounts Prohibi
tion has proved a lamentable iailure in
Rhode Inland. In recognition of this
fact the lower branoh of tho Legisla
ture of that state has approved a reso-
lution in favor of submitting tho ques-
tion 6f the repeal of tho law to a vote
of tbo people. In Iowa and Kansas,
on the other hand, it is confidentially
claimed that prohibition is a great

Tho people of Pennsylvania will
deoide on June 18 next whether Pro-
hibition shall be the law of this state,
bnt it will lako time and m'uoh ex
perience to determine the far more im-
portant question whethdr Prbhibition
Cab bo made to prohibit inPehngylva
nia. ij'ress.

Lost. "I don't know where, I can't
tell when, I don't how something
of great value to me, and for tbe re
turn of wbiob 1 shall betiuly thankful,
vir.1 a good appetite."

1'ounu. '"Health and strength, pure
blood, an appetile like tbat of a wolf.
regular digestion, all by taking that
popular and peculiar medicine Hood'
Sarsapanlla. I want everybody to try
it this season." It is sold by all drug
qists. One bundled dored one dollar.

Four year aco, according to Re
publican journal, it was an outrage
tor a Democratic administration to re
place Republican officeholders with
DemooraU Now it is pa riotim to
re pin co Democrats with Republicans.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Daafniss and Hay Fiver.

A NK1V HOME TIIEATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally awaro that

these diseases are Contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites in
tbo lining membrane of tbe nose and eus-
tachian tubea. Microscopic research, how-
ever, has proved tills to be a fact and the
result Is that a simple remedy Jias been for-
mulated wliercby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever aro permanently cured in
from one to three slmp.e applications made
at homo by' the patient once in two weeks.
N. II. For catarrhal dlschareea peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy is a specific
A pamphlet. explaining tills new treatment
ii sent on receipt ot ten cents by A. II.
Dixon & Son, aM )Vest King St, Toronto,
Canada. Sdcntyic lmcrtaiiu

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should
read the above carefully.

Out1 of the' Breastworks;
Tatt SntiNss, Tenn.. July 4, tSM

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta? Ga.:
CcaUemen Seven years ago I contracted

an'exctedinzlr.bad case of blood poison.--- . I
tried a physician, the best at 'command, bat
secured no benefit. My throat began to
get sore, and my body covered frith aorta
and ulcers, Goloft from bad to. worse, X
felt that my grave must be reached n the
near future. I gave up tbe doctors'-treit-ment- ,

and wWitasdeapalriiif1 hope I com.
menced taldazlyDitr matUdne. I began to
Improve from the first bottle, and la a abort
time the ulcers healad, and my akin cleared
off and was entirely well.'

One year ago' a case of catarrh developed
la my system' The paytidan did hlsiieat,
but could not cure me ; but two bottles of
SwifCs Specific gave' me permanent relief.

J. II. ROllNtON.

Kaufman, Tax., June aj, i8S3.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.j

Gentlemen I have been afflicted with a
sVin disease for about twelve years, and the
best rnecUcsi treatment failed to gird mere--,

lief. I am now uaiag Swift' Specific, sad.
hare received the greatest benefit from ita
use. Yours truly, Wm. Jonk.

For sale by all druggists.
Tui Swift Srtaric Co.,

Drawer J, Atlanta, Ca.
Hsw York, HO, Broadway.

IF YOU WANT
An Ecohdmical iJaTdliff 'TdMldr,
Use Rum ford feast Powder, tbo Old Reliable. Its

superior strength enables''the use of less' quantity
than of ordinary powder,' and it is healthful and

nutritious. Packed in' bdttles. ' No b'ther gdntiirie.

PERRINE'S UARLEY
PURE

Mai
111

rtruiMH

ST.,
D8ALKR8.

GOODS

A

sOLxaaaxTS roa

P. ADAMS CO.,

FINE CUT

FOBAvCO
Bole agents of the fol-

lowing of

HENRY CLAY,

LONDRK8,

NORMAL,

INDIAN PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

B1LVE1! AMI.

MALT WHISKEY.

DtTtt.tD frora selected ltsrly Malt and guaranteed to hja'W P"C

and free from (olurlous ptls and ,clds often contained In it is
consllTes lrespecially adapted t4 ucrsohs Wqolrmga.stunulatlf g tonic,

stimulant mild snd gentle taje"- -
bji Bspepslj, JW' tf?,?'1 ,Tt whlBkersthe use or

it fawnlnd ffiirSnd
iiijr PTiiiK HAitl.KV MAliT WIlIHKE. lflis proved a mraiciiiai pro'wvuuu w

PKU&VsB?! PUKE ltl! v" MALl! wSlHKW XtnSt eTOoU'weS

in weinnti ritcunju" wcu-u- inn un.v
Hard worCPrs ere ry vocation aha persoon

Vol Haieur all
and grocers througbo
the united Btates and
Canada.

P.

brands
Cigars.

be

ot

1 11 fa imuuni - wnusi
.jvltuout unduly stlmmatintf
tiys tnrreaws thPlr'tHtgitlng activity,
counteractstha. ntfects ofj ftlgui'l has-
tens convslosccnce arid is wholesome
ana prouipi.uiuru.iw. ,nHuwHi.iiwi
Nono genuine unless bearing the Slgna
turn

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER P H Jl A

r"01ALB 07 TjftUGlHHTB AND ALL

PENNY

SPECIALTY.

CHEWING

Alexander Bros. (6 Co,

WHOLESALE DIALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

FRCITS AM) NUTS.
SOLE agents for

HENRY MAILLARDS

MCA N DIES.
FBE8I1 VERY 'WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

C JB. JB0BB1HS,

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUOKb
'

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

"

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oiw ot tho latt-b-i improvements in

blow4

ten &o.,

hand

for ni--

for all

Bloomsburg Pa.

sEESs

suruur

bet every ihf'?Iu"r,"i
tu

it entirely tron fusel oil, turturoL
and acids and la abfolutelr

oure."S(ffni, arer in.
fnfrrrsltws of

ANY OHDEH

FESTIVAL

will bo

WITH
TI1E

Market fries.,

as follows:

T9wr.JLSIjliallUO,
BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

TUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP

BALLS.

have stock a of mimca
(ban has cvor been in

his and am
to purchasers for the
get our direct

the mannfactorire, can offer
etter terms than can be by

THE & POND
stand the head.

ONE HUNDRED
USE at the CONSERVA

TORY of

tbe ATTACHMENT

STATES, other

aaJHLr

Saltzer,
General Agent.

,..1

J.LlSi?ESTE" 3
PENNYROYAL PILLS

L
kuXuTUTT!!

is.. sr:
..'.a" r"fi.f,"r
Iii4 kiN, .luh a..,..

il't.kl..lii. w. JT.f'Hr.

h iili oiih to piny without disturbing anyoue in the vicinity with
Iitilf to the

WE ARE OFFERING BARGAINS THESE INSTRUMENTS.
THE GEORGK STECK & CO PIANO, after thirty years of tent

ttr us-A- , on mix ,t ot niiequslltil durability, by CG many
in the United Si.itec

THE ESTEY UPRIGHT with new repeating aotion, best in tin
world for upricht- pian ami tho and only repeating action
introduced with piano.

THE OPERA PIANO has a reputation ot 38 years. A warrantee of fivr
years in iiven with each in-- t ramt-Qt- . It is the medium prietd p'ano in
the market.

LINE of is.vt-r- cnmpleie, we, havo THE, CELEBRATED
SSTKY, TlUfi JMllil.rill, WUKUKSTEK,

makes.

8EWING MACHINES.

have oelebrated NEW DOMESTIC. NEW
STANDARD ROTARY, ROYAL NEW ' a.,3

Pianos, Ort-an- s and Sowing Machines olds
ou iusuUiuuni plan.

Wo havo also banjos, guitar, Gonnar1
ibcordpoii", flutes, filirf.'

mouth organs, drums, itc Jive hunilreii
pieo?H of cent sheet loneio, &o.

Second pianos, organs and sewin;
machines on hind, and received in t xchaugo

ones.

Agent for Buttetick and Dimeslio jiap r
patterns fashion books. tnachiiic
nffdles, oils nnd attachments inaohine
always in stock.

Await
UUM Klowwl

bbhhiiiiiiiibiw
iivji ninrs:HsI, sbji .w m : r : " t," a FU

I
miiMMt

on fiottles

"""tT."via free
metals

vtmtua
lraauatearthe Munich:

FOR

SUPPLIED

LOWEST

T

CREAM

CORN

We in fintr lino
iiiMnirriC'Dts bouglit

rection, we making special
niJuceniepis holiday

Reason. We instruments
frciri and
I given any
liner parlies.

1VERS PIANOS
at

OF THESE NOW
IN BOSTON

MUSIC.

NEW SOFT STOP

and

J.

a. a

ENGLISH

rTKJN aaaa

A"n
.rrNWriTlT.

and
weir

ON
pmchsI

colleges and otherx

PIANO,
first perfect

uptight

teat

0'ir ORGANS
UNITKU

W. tbt) WHITE, HOME.
ST. JOHN, DAVIS,

NEW HOME.

aoconlooiis,

and Sowing

rebiw-- n

k KKIfSSiWISr Any

JJ'. MVw'iVn our adrsW-n- d "quick'--

soiling PiZn ..'i'Vio ouef Nurierlci
(etWblWicd lf3J) (Nlim0 this paper.)
21 Ar I5'lw

STEEL W Woven Wlro Fencing
aWiroRopoPoIvagoW IHt BlaTaiX

oaa Tn 42 PER ROD. . .

tn thl Mn.-- yf W'AT (fn v KM W IBP. FEN 0 R,.C

Feb U co wist

.! ta 111 Bavrtt. bri
.Ai aakor. Ik. tvMljla i

pftiM In rich Iwfttiir.ihavcrr
ka.t tnida In

.ifct world, with tilth tnarhmsu.
W Will lin lino rsrsr ronrpiFiaj

costUf nl filiabla art
Illatefour lBrtumwiHthtr

wi irad, n laota who
nty rail ! f oa.iT4 after

proMtlT. Thla jrand tnachtn it
adrSf ih filntr IM""

I TT1 M ri
afasKaflPBBTst rim swi ii tow wmv't wn m.

ia iarnmstia. ana now irin mr
mJU. Btil.aironmt,iiwatisiecri.mr 'rulmartiln i Iht wti4. All U!. No ettM. rwolwJ. ruin.

' hut "'VVs'SVnd

Janfi-- -

GHATEFUL COMFOIITINO.

tPP'S COCOA.
I1HEAKFA8T.

"Bv athoroushknowledgoof the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and br a careful appllcatlot. of rhe flno
rrotnTtlos ot well selected ocoa. Mr Enpshas

our breakfast tables with a delicately
Eroud'd beverago which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is by tho judicious uso of such
articles of diet that aconstltutton msy bo gradual-
ly built up until Birong enough to resist every ten.
dency to dl easo. Hundreds of subtle maladies
are tloatlng around us re dy to attack wherever
thereila a weak point. We may escape any a
fatal shaft by keeping OMnelvea well fortincd with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame,
Strvlet tiatetu Wade simply wtih billing water
or milk, bold only in hair pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus i
JAMES EPFS CO., Homooopathto CheratRts,

oct London, England.

KAXX.ROAD TIxYIXl TABIiI

LACKAWiVNNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBU11G DIVISION.
STATIONS, NOR III.

r u r m A. M. A, M

Northcmbxrlamd s 40 1 S5 10 10 ri 15
Oameron 5 65 10 25 e :
Chulssks ft to 10 V9 6 81
Danville G OS 1 68 10 3 S 40
rntawLssa 6 ii 3 14 10 63 fl ts
llupcrt. G 3 2 19 11 W 7 05
Illoouisburg., 6 30 2 24 11 07 7 12

Espy, ... 6 42 2 29 11 16 7 20
Llmellldge. 6 60 11 22 7 27
willow drove 5 61 11 26 7 31
Urlarcreek 6 5S 11 30 7 85
Berwick 7 06 2 it 11 37 7 41
Hesrh Haven 11 2 64 11 44 7 49
HIcICb Kerry. 7 IS 2 69 11 49 65
Hhlckshlnny 7 SO 3 09 11 SS 8 en
llunlonk's 7 43 3 19 12 06 8 17
Nantlceke 7 50 8 26 1! 10 8 22
Avori,t,.lo. 7 64 12 20 8 3a
IMymoutl 7 9 3 35 12 2A 8 83
Pljmouth.lunctlon,. .. 8 03 8 89 12 80 8 38
Kingston 8 us 3 43 12 87 8 45
llennett...r s 12 12 41 8 49
Msliby 8 17 12 45 8 63
Wyoming .... 8 22 8 fl 12 60 8 69
WeRt l'lttston 8 37 3 511 12 6b 901
lltlston 8 33 4 01 1 03 e n
Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 If
Tavlorviuc,,..... s 48 1 19 9 It
Bellevuo. . 8 64 1 25 9 11
SCRaNTOX 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 35

r u r at a ii
STATIONS. SOUTH

a at 1 H r ii r it
SCrUMTON .... 5 10 9 60 2 05 8 20
llellevue 6 It 9 65 6 25
Taylorvllle. e so 10 00 2'ii 6 30
Lackawanna 6 SS 10 08 2 21 6 37
lUtston 6 sr. 10 IB 2 28 6 45
west Plttaton 6 42 10 22 2 84 0 60
Wyoming, 8 47 10 27 2 39 6 65
Mallby o si 10 30 S 69
Bennett s 65 10 34 247 7 03
Kingston eu 10 38 2 60 7 07
riymouth Junction,. 7 05 10 42 2 64 7 12
Tlymontb 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16
Avondale. , . T 14 10 SI 8 03 7 21
Namicoke.... 7 m 10 65 3 0 7 25
nunloek's 7 26 11 02 8 19 7 43
Stlckshlnny .... T 47 11 12 8 29 7 55
Hlck'n Ferry T s 11 22 5 89 8 07
Beach Haven, 8 01 II 28 8 45 8 18
Berwick 8 07 11 37 3 61 8 20
Bnarcreelr 8 13 8 67 8 27
Willow (Irovo fl ia iHs 4 01 8 91
LtmelUdgo. 8 20 11 52 4 05 8 85
Esnr... 8 26 11 69 4 12 8 41
liloomburg 8 82 12 05 4 18 8 47
Rupert 8 3? 12 10 4 24 8 62
Catawlnsa 8 2 12 IS 4 29 8 67
Danville 8 67 12 80 4 49 9 16
Chulasky. 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron 9 07 iiMo 6 00 9 28
North DMBsauxD.. 9 22 12 6 6 15 9 45

A M r tf T F at
connections at Rupert with Fhllodelpbli- &

Reading Railroad for Tnmanend, Tomaqua, will.Ismsport, Sunbury. rotlsvllie. etc At Northum-
berland with P. E. Plv. P. R. It for nanrtsburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

'V. V. HALSTEAD. Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
H

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis"5
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
W'

TIME TABLE.
In effect NOV. n lees. Trains leave sunbuir

EASTWARD
v.vm. ui., cru naorr icapress (aauy except

Sunday), fornarrlsburgandlntermedlatestntions.
amvtng at Philadelphia 3.15 v. m.j New Tork.
o.aup, m.; uaiumorc, 4.45 p. m. ; Washington
B.65p, m., connecting at Philadelphia forallBeav..PhlladeTr-hla- .

j.43p. express
dally except Sundayl.forllarrlsburgard Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia

. i. ui. ; new jora, .ss p. m. ; lisitimore
o.ia p.m.s iiasninpton, s.oo p. m. Parlor ear
through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia snd Baltimore.

1,45 p. m. Renovo Acecinmodation (daily
for Usrrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. j New York 7,10 a. m.Baltimore. aiSl.tn., U'alilnv.nn m .
Pullmansleeplngcarfrom Uarrlsbure to l'nfiade'l-pht- a

and New York. Philadelphia s can
.U. """"r 'inaiiurnd nnru i a. m.
Philadelphia sleeper Is run on this train fromllllamport on Sundays,

M&Hldally)for narrtfburg and
uuciwrwiir BiuvioDs. arrving at 1'niisoeipnia8.25 a. m. New York, u.w a. m. : Baltimore 8.15a.m. Wftiri(nfft o vn a n ih.ii..Rleppinj cars are run on this tralnto Pblladelphla,
ger coaches to PhllArtelpMa snd Palilrxore.

WKSTWAHll.a, itB ... tj . ..... . . ... . ,
,...Jr.llr,r '0" 'tr jnr arj a'iniermertlRte stations ana t'onandaigua aidintermediate stations, Rochester, Buffalo aidNiagara Palls, wltb thiougb pullrran Pals.oears and passenger coaches to Erie and lioenit.
.ZSnVS?1 prer--s (daily except Sunday) for

and Intermediate stations.
i ?! &?'Jn"N,a??r" BxPrcss (dally except Son- -
- i.iip ana ian
ii 'S'V aPa Principal Intermediate stations,

and I'arlorcarto Wllllamsporu
nn.2'.ri" .rlu" 'i'ne af " Mrept sunany ror Re.

.ltem,!la, " B,a"ons. and Elmlra. Wat.Intermediate stations, wit h through pas-hp- rr
coaches to Renovo and Wstklns.

dlafe etatloD- - Renovo and interme.
THROUGH TRAINS FOHStrNRiniY FROM THE

EAST AND SOUTH.
iiJrtS4?!..?4" 1iayB ''hllsoelphls 4.80 a. m
"tH8?" 7,0 "riving at sunbuiV JiO a. m.MSPf"" Ifaves Philadelphia 4.8U a. m.

I'hiiaeinhi. ,.n. S.'!Jjrel?Trs
withP

iii.nV.V',:.'
?,rrl,Tln',' "tsunburylaW. m

Phis and iraTtlfuor?. vv",-"- l "m rnuaoei.
pmllISalernVfNeAyn',' 9 C0 mnaaei- -

? .''KW"1'1 arriving at Sunbury 6.10
PhludernhtV u?uui,h Sleeping care from
nrougn passenger coaches from Philadelphia

KAII JIUAD AND NiMITIUNB .VKT

H?Tml moota StASn
"SlSSSlSa

1 ii11 "YTl!aS? s
Kerrr 4 ao p mi BuSfugj g
SUNDAY ONLY.

atBB?crvrry1iolsV:i!5,a- - "--I


